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Miller*» Antiseptic Oil, Known as I - PEPTO-MANGAN

I FOR PALE SCHOOL 

CHILDREN
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**SNAKE OIL»■ *

! C. E. WRIGHT ICE COMPANY !Remove
f

100 Dressed 
Turkeys

ÎHas Brought. Relief to Thousands of 

Sufferers.
4c GREENWOOD, PHONE 45. 

-MANUFACTURERS
MISSISSIPPI *

*I !»*And what it has done for others, it Pepto-Mangan Gives The Help The

Body Needs To Make Rich,

Red Blood •

♦ ICE *will do for you. Don’t continue to, 
suffer with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
stiff and sore muscles, cold in the 
chest, croup, coughs and kindred aches \ 
and pains. Ask your druggist for a! 
bottle of Miller’s Antiseptic Oil 
(known as Snake Oil,) use according ;
to directions and know what it means gold by Druggists In Both Liquid
to be free of pain.

Miller’s Antiseptic Oil (known as 
Snake Oil > is powerful and pénétrât-1

« ►Impurities from your body 
as you would dirt from 
your home.

Constipation is the cause 
of much disease.

Keep your system clean 
by using

* *il !>;»
4c Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks;

Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.
*****♦***♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*+***♦*+«

*
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For Thanksgiving
Place Your Order 

Early

f-«/
Name “Gude’s” On Every Package'

f.:

r •* Car Load of Hups to arrive this week. Get your order in if you 
want one.

Car Load of Jordans to arrive in a few days.

Columbia Sport aifd Columbia Touring Ready for delivery.

Special Bargains in Following used cars: One Seven Passenger

Buick; One Premier Foursome; One Seven Passenger Willis Six; 
One Five Passenger Hup; Ail Repainted and in good Shape.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

And Tablet Form—Medicinal
1

Virtues are the Same 1
iling, yet will not harm the most deli-1 

cate skin. In 30c, 60c and $1.00 bot-j
ties. Ask for and insist upon the gen-j The lessons are hard and the child- 

M il 1er’s Antiseptic Oil (known ren are growing. Watch their health 
Your money back if! and if they become pale and listless 

it doesn’t do what we claim. For sale and don’t want to work or play, con- 

by leading druggists.
For Sale by All Druggists.

(Adv.) esS*
«
II

PELTZ MARKET NO. I. IIuim
rs Snake Oil.)

PHONE 462-W.

756 CARROLLTON AYE.
b3. suit a good physician at once if you 

! suspect any serious ailment. The 

! splendid tonic, Pepto-Mangan, if giv-
------ ' en daily for a few weeks, will in most

Or.ly a foreign king has ever ad cases restore the strength and start 
d Congress and we may feel as the young folks on the road to good 

su red that only a foreign king eve i health again. Youth responds quickly.

i You can buy Pepto-Mangan in tablet 
or liquid form of your druggist and 
can always be sure of the genuine 
by looking for the name “Gude’s” on 
the package.
“Gude s” it is not Pepto-Mangan. It 
is a fine tonic and blood-maker for

♦

!* i► I

Pitchford-Lundy Auto Company,
106 East Market Street "*

f Saf< Mild—SureV ** li -
1 droi IThe Wee One burrowed her pink | lemonade—or—couldn't Wee do the

priions, Mother, If she sqneeeed ’ 
urrible hard? N’en you wouldn’t 
tas to do not any no little eine but

Highly recommended for 
Torpid Liver, Biliousness, 
Constipation and Indiges
tion.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

nose deeper in Mother’s neck, mor 
cuddly then usuel. Mother knev 
what was coming. National Bis 
cuit were again in demand end sh 
smiled, thinking of hcbHMMMi 
shelves

“Wee wants a party,” came th 
half-smothered confession.

“A party
away tiHla^llHWI^^Hi
time to make little cakes for Wee 
party.”

.

will.
*

il £

We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times.

ut in some auger end water and1 ■
HMUIggÉe ’Blacos and Zn Zu*— 
Rn^wWffdn’t be as awful lots of 
oüble. would It, Mother?”
Mother’s smile broke into ripples
JsiihtlMlUiaMÉ* hogged as

* *Warners*

* À4cWithout the namet * # »
:g.w. TROTTER & company:

WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION

if l
th.Safe PUls MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind. 4 <Physicians every-the whole family.

1 where have used it for nearly thirty
“Bless her heart, if that's ell the * 
irty she needs to make her happy, 
^jhallhave it this very day or 

It. Ran along 
and Winifred 

in and your 
kor and tell

< * *have been the ideal Family 
Laxative for 40 years—a guar
antee of reliability. Gentle 
in action, they are entirely 
free from injurious drugs, 
and are intended especially 

for constipation, 
a biliousness, indi- 
■nj gestion, torpid liv- 
gfj er or inactivity of 
gfH the bowels.

Your druggist 
sells them.

“Wee wants sweet cakes 
boxes. Nice partk|^| 
cakes. MotheiJ^^^^^^ 
stubby fin 
things ond

(Adv)years. k GIVE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. 4c 
CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.
k 4cRHEUMATISM

s completely washed out of the sys 
tem by the celebrated Shivar Miners» 
Water. Positively guaranteed tr. 
money back offer. Tastes fine; cost 
a trifle. Delivered in your home by 
vour druggist or groced. Greenwood 
Grocery Co., Whole Wale Distributors 
(Adv.

-o-i
^ The best known
biscuit in the world—the 

perfect soda cracker, perfectly ^ 
baked—crisp, tender and appetizing, 

and delivered to you oven-fresh by 

your own grocer.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
. COMPANY

*
Sam Gompers blames the dry law 

; for radicalism; others bootlegging 
; Maybe it’s just pure cussedness.

* * * •o.■ * nighme
onmuiC itho wt *STOMACH ILLS

»ermanently disappear after drinking 
the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
Positively guaranteed by money-back 
offer. Tastes fine; costs a trifle 

I Delivered in your home by your drug 
j gist or grocer. Greenwood Grocery Co.

« yj f ?
* W. S. BARRY, Pres.

Phone No. 224.
\ R. P. PARISH, Sec’y,

Phone No. 195. *
*»

*
* *

:the greenwood agencv c« :LIVERADE is made for the relie 
of miliousness, sick headache, sallow 
complexion. Why take calomel? Sold 
by Bond’s Drug Store.

Si r< yopiM 4« All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold 4 
LAND LOANS NEGOTIATED.

4 We represent the Largest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies In * 
4s the world. Your business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 4e 
After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195.

****************** ♦*♦*♦******..

ad1Warner’s Sale Remedies Co.. 
Rochester. N. Y. -O- setti* *

the ct lift ErLady Astor has announced as her 
planform, “Peace, Progress and Pros 
perity,” which must flabbergast her 
opposing candidates because it is a 
once everything and nothing, provid

expounu^^^
“Wee

party cakes/^^^^
Wv, Bobby tell^N 
'Lotus for his partyj 
'Lotus for Bobby, Ut 
white crispy, you h 
brown- • And then 1 
’Bisco and little wot 
in Katie’s pantry, don’t 
And if you’ll just only taW»5|( 
lemons and some sugar and fix soi

0j$C4e-o-

8SII4: 221 HOWARD STREET.The Washington Post, a close ob 
server, objects to Congressmen who 
vote dry and drink wet.

1!O, well, everybody will soon be turn
ing to politics anyhow.

* *
Mnw her- 
deference to

_____________ Nabisco
if era were already 

fcQpRTthe Wee One said, and to 
|nK^verybody gloriously happy s 
w»x of snappy Zu Zu was also opened.

-o- o'A

Clear Your taste.When you wake up in the mornin 
and have that tired, achey feeling, i 
is a sign that you need LIVERADE. 
Sold by Bond’s Drug Stofe.

-o-
* * 4LIVERADE is good for babe and 

mother alike. Sold by Bond’s Drug 
Store.

* JOHN ASHCRAFT jfWARNER WELLS *COLDI *m <* ASHCRAFT & WELLS *
Stop

that cough.

A void 4 
Influenza 

and
Pneumonia \

* *»
ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE

1st Floor Wilson Bank Building *

* * ...VULCANIZING... :: MCSHANE COTTON COMPANY * * *
* PHONE 460 (■

l m * »* We are still upholding our stanbard in 
Vulcanizing—Cord work a Specialty. 
Quick tube service.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

* Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants *
#4»*4t>-K**<g>***4>*<t»*<f>*-****<f>*4>*4,*« • fir4

♦ GREENWOOD, MISS.
WE AIM TO PLEASE

***<•>*****♦***••»*••>***♦********<•>#*#* +« >
* * *
* DELTA MACHINE WORKS*4 *

, » iProfit ry last year's experi
ence. Keep the head and j 

lungs clear with

a
* »**4*4+ 4.

KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.— ALL KINDS OF—

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New and Second Hand Machinerv and Sunnliea 

Agents for Reliable Oil Enrines

•î* *»♦*■> *î*
❖ * *

"XéVO*V\i\e 41 *
♦

Visible Gasoline » »❖ 218 West Market St. Phone 992 and II
Croup and Pneumonia * \**SAL VE * «

I«It Is strong bat pleasant. A 
little in tise nostrils by day and 
on the chest at ni::ht, will ward 
off Colds, Croup. LaGrippe. Inilu- 
enza and Pneumonia. Keep a 
supply riady. It is the best pre- 
lentatlve. Will not stain ciothing 
like othe_'3. Ask j our dealer for it.

❖ Tel. 34x * GREENWOOD. MISS. * *♦ WE BUY AND SELL❖ ♦ * * * * * * ♦ + « »
❖\ Inspect our new tank. The gasoline runs into your | 

car out of a glass bowl. You can see what you get. 1
❖ LIBERTY BONDS** *"YeVO*V\v\s Co., t /* DUNN COMMISSION CO. 4s

MONTGOMERY, ALA.
* 4% Interest Paid on Deposits, 

Computed Semi-Annually
*

k Wholesale and Retail GROCERS: < ❖ *?”
?Y*k ♦

t * *

Kimbrough Auto Co.
Phone 11 and 992. |

*i
*

k COTTON HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT GREENWOOD SAVINGS BANK♦*
■M * * *o

❖ * PHONE 761. 4c218 W. Market St.Last ditch legal fighting 
high, but booze money came easy.

*comes * GREENWOOD,❖ * MISSISSIPPI..❖ k GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. *
-o * *If your digestion, is bad, your bow

els constipated and you^ don’t eat or 
sleep well, you need Prickly Ash Bit
ters, the system-cleanser. It purifies 
and invigorates the vital organs, 
stores appetite, energy and cheerful 
spirits. Price $1.25 per bottle. Bonds 
Drug Store, Special Agents. (Adv.)

*

MME. SCHUMANN-H’JIMK C. G. ROOK,-A* J. M. OLIVE******-*<?*-*-*********<c>-*4. * + * 4. *
* *

THE SERVICE MOTORS GO.* LEFLORE GROCER CO. 
WHOLESALE 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

*re- World’s Greatest Contralto>
* *

GRAND OPERA HOUSE kGREENVILLE, MISS. ♦ DEALERS IN

MACK TRUCKS & FRUEHAUF TRAILERS 

REPAIRERS OF

Automobiles, Trucks and Gas Engines
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

*WEDNESDAY, DEC., 3rdfrl *-o-
The Senate can always keep up its 

average on parliamentary hair-split
ting.

*À *
PRICES:—$3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50. Plus ^Var Tax

SEATS ON SALE NOW AT HAPPY THOUGHT SHOP, 111 S.

MAIL ORDERH FILLED NOW.

*1 * *> .
*

o-
POPULAR STREET.

INDIGESTION. If you are afflic
ted with this distressing complaint, i 
may do you good to learn that Prick 
ly Ash Bitters is a prompt and effi 
cient remedy. It strengthens diges
tion, relieves heartburn, tones up the 
stomach and by its agreeable cathar
tic effect, it empties and purifies the 
bowels. Try it. Price $1.25 per bot 

Bonds Drug Store, Special

* *

! PLANTERS OIL MILL & MFG. co.:h -■ 1äJ
212 MAIN ST. PHONE 27

* GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. ♦m ;
* *
*ftM.I MEAL AND HULLS 4t

tm * *

PELTZ PACKING OU. INC.
iM,- * WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES OLD 

STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL.
PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OR 231. :

* HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. *

4>tie.
* *FORAgents. (Adv.)
♦ ♦-o-

As a public scarer, coal prices are a 
close second to a coal famine. Beaver Board 

Lumber
* *
*4>*****+*<l>*<l>*<!>*4>**>* "♦*♦*♦*♦*■o-

Demand Our Products. • 9ééWhen the kidneys are ailing, use 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a fine kid
ney tonic. Relieves backache, bladder 
troubles, indigestion and constipation 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Bonds Drug 
Store, Special Agents.

*♦*♦*♦*•»* + *><»*«*♦*♦'* ” *<r«+*4>**4>**«*4
* *

1

CRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS ™* -4t
* 4» PHONE 701 Greenwood. Miss.(Adv.) INCORPORATED* *>

For All Kinds Of Buildings 

H. M. REYNOLDS

o1M * WHOLESALE ONLY 
GREENWOOD, MISS.

41Switzerland has an air fleet, prob
ably ta keep,track of rich tourists. #«

;■a 4♦ Auto Tops Rebuilt & Recovered*!

ASPHALT SHINGLES 9For STINGSî • 1♦j

De Luxe Back Curtains A Specialty.
Commercial Bodies Built to Order. 

Solid Truck Tires Attached On Short Notice. 
HIGH GLASS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

Ettas, Burns, Bruises, Cota, . Old Soxao, 4 t
They Grow More Beautiful With Age.”

Quick Service

(<and *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦* • I
.¥V »« «Prompt Delivery.

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
JàÉÉlW00D,MlSS.

♦ */♦ * ♦ i * } * 4 *

* 41 w

«'■ « r

LBR. CO.Heating Hit ¥ ♦ m 1

JUGHHEIM WAGON WORKSft att * *«

PHONE
far If * * a

PH OME 5SZ - a«*• •3 *

-mufm
3

/4M/ r’ Y- '
-,

• -I ar.v.
V. V.-«

» ;


